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TrHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS. -

As the 'chue fixed for the annual examina
tion, of teachers is drawing near to us, no
doubt znany are looking forward with con-
siderable anxiety to the dread 'Iordeal."
We would take the liberty of offering a few
practical hints to intending candidates.

ist. Be /kiorotighzly j:'repared with your
work. It too often happens, that the pre-
'paration necessary for examination is post-
poned until the nervous dread always. pre-
ceding such a trial is already feit, and the
painful consciousness of anticipated trouble
takes full possession of the inid. " Then
there is hurrying 'co and fro ;" the whole
field of labor is surveS'ed mentally, and there
is eager haste to repair the intellectual
breaches,and to make roughi places smoothi.
Every subject on tche programme needs to
be reviewed, and theie are only four weeks

11examination day. So rnuch mu.'st be
d6ne in gram.uar-geography must flot be
izg1ected-the arithmetic needs a little at-
tention,, and so between the multiplicity of

tasks, and the limited time at his disposai,
the teacher's mind gets confused-fear
takes hold upon him,and he sits down to be
examined, with a muddled brain and a
nervous system entirely disorganized-with
what resuit no one need hesitate to predict.

Our first advice then to eveiy candidate
is, be thoroughly prepared. Begin at once.
Take up one subjeet at a time-review it
carefuily-refresh your memory fuliy, and
then go over the whole programme honest-
ly and faithfully. .3y this course your self-
confidence wvill be strengthened - your
resources Nvill be incre-ased, and thu examn-
inatiou itself wiII be shoru of nearly ail its
terrors.

2fld. Xeeb Coo/.-Nothing so unfits a
candidate for the full exercise of ail his
powers as iaervous agitation. By permitting
the mind to, dwell upon anticipated difficul-
ties, the imagination becomres excited, and
what is coinparativeiy easy is prejudged to,
be exceptionally difficult. Moiehills ini
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